
Dsair Ji, 	 11/21/74 
Z* a sent rhapa I.Srsitcd thin in a ay for celebrating. Ward has been ov~ar- 

riedaee in i L vote f thFs 	rtt to the P0I lax <.set sin of ey suit in the fir t of 
four &iven by T.ddy an the resn fur he r ipifiaunt 	tnent ualass it has been 
,o re i d i'zta no hin;nes ssinco 11/30/74)• 

The Naae.or paopi f{ ns7 '17 l smel. ;and filed a really political suit i uatad of 
1 	 v cRo3t::'+i .". i ;uetE ltl" itern al to rfsl$aae 	reulta just fi!ri the vote. 

They were a not able to cso ~ up with to eajer ana iar requires. by the Senate, ihero 
to etd octet veto wan cl. e. 'ham in r.e3 w this with e lsst week, ;.,fto cpeakin to 
thee, or earlier Alin weuk, he a epl s user had eseaped the* all. he questicn was 
of coot and lT hats ando . sruct tMt found a roc;aptive audie*ae. They answer was 
ssinpie. Iataasd of all those cea.jectures, auk DI for the itt.tq , easjts of all the nu_ita~ 
in which they es►pcitulatod outoi ao of court or lose v in svurt. 

Yeeplu who deal with esnawm 'iaauea and haven't loaxnet that with Bash it is 
alwciyn that in caaa thf hi d sal the i rroli 

I einae4 the veto count beoaw a of interruption during the evening neewe. I had 
not liutuaod to tis r uwa earlier  in the day. Tau Siou o vote was final . (I think in pert it 
reflects Cngrosuiwual rstsuntnaat at what lord i:; and in riot doing, that nut 10O?? of the 
Tote can be a cr3.1Eutoci.. to high 	iple ar the ia. ) 

t.n u :ti i I saes= the text, I don' t Liu what the rowised 	dncata is cl.ud.e or 
whether ey ether ei7'oz ru were of ou:y to af t neon. I to ice; that he arse be-- 	at to the 
bill while wo ware in 11eaphie wan on that esers► ittoe;iii eeauusera desk when tla„ Nader 
people were visiting. 

If I did act send you Qa a.iy of @ S 9336 of the Oos>ges afsa3 Record for 5/30/74, 
any pro 	s ;.s~aa i 	3. 	te, I ta. I hal zr~t yt had ti is rc aA the e'ttir 1cbate. 

l~rxlrliai3e'tt„ the  httc norir Fonda dimply.. with Warrim lS hrae 11/6/741, fray Al' 
and not rspgrt~d in naaytiitg I've tae ) is I peso bl to cae. I was hone the dray More 
but I atoy ?a re eis&ad the son. 

aarron e : telling ti to {:.ldber is aloe neasiuful. is wanted it eat. 

Isar 11.16 is is=terriuti. in easy ways ned I'll cennont on it. Mewever, thin has 
bo:n a difficult day nna I think I'd beat do eoee re ing/r1e1* before teixa ,.hat in 
eccasary s; pry 	Sox t rr zw's ; nuaI c'eckup. It has been a try's; snyr 'sora;nse of 

thw eneld :dud letter, which sieply isn't for real, has aaa relationship to anyt}3ig, ant 
was delved, as I did net k o ; until 1+ezar phoned after dark 	 until 
ud left town until I think Jia said the dey 1.efore our 	paparu have to be filed, 
s a~i~g until after the; ar cep? wtod Lei in the 	 0cj. 

I nizp3.y can't w.ka sense out of his. put uclaaa:altear has the strosoat ebjootieas, 
I'll sail ey letter toarre i, after siaa rem it. he lngerye eenfreetatioa in delayed 
the worne the wituation. 

Asido fray a truly sick and out-of--Seat el ego and an in sr raa:-:intent 	free having 
defe r eof the a u.ii far dbich h l'a ti coma -iu-ci ai t a w iz i Lion,'t only theujit 

that eecu a to b: in t :at ;: th f ass uuratic n 3Tuport t ' U bra %et ll r cwolats. a. ,i d free the 
oxpo+na*aa be perry, net that sumh and only a fr'actiM of what X tried t. keep bin free wasting, 
he bay had as functien in rneont yaa a. 3-tcmpt ac a real 	r?~►t•. 

Moe~ve r, h. Yoe to be .yee r acpnne iilo tha he. ,any"=_ do what he Should be doing, 
without and haviaa this ,b1 s g~ tion as the e.nclonnt drafts sh w. Ili sot o: ad either 
without 'sin's O.K. I'll se=n hn tecrrov a~.~tr tb phjsionI.eth ahea1l 	. 3 its t take 
tha i a i iut Lve arat . we a .~ti aav=a tarws :a:r u. z ~ I'ii. net 	Jin are ,mot- a: r rea. rya has 
tae natty f..I ia±C O erionce news. 

UPI did not pci.ek up the copy of the book in three days. The Peat uprrn aatly is 
going to ham a story. (I haven't read the n.e. yett) The local paper, which os to AP 
~eltisre, will have itery I did not eock. The Star-Tuts has a espy. i e wars Free Waaidren. 
ap,e he ;eft his and wan net off ear aseionent. Zodiac will include the address far its 
liexta. 

Anyway, l's gotten ease writing ton before all this stated t. hap ea! 
73,mszt, 


